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Our Kriiuil liuilni'ii It, not to see tractions for the Independent Order
what llci illinlj lit a dMaurc, lull tu of Wife Ouys, while local propositions
tin hat lift rlenrl) ill liuniL Ciirljle. are paying from eight per cent up.

Airmen engaged In long distance
races are always sure that whatover
happens they cannot lull to light.

Kxtremes met with a vengeance
when the Atlantic liner encountered
an Iceberg In the midst of the hot
spell.

The evidence tint Is being given by
eome of the "trustees" would lead
one to believe that they had heard
"their master's voice."

i When planning for the summer va-

cation remember that you cannot go

80 far that the II u 1 1 e 1 n cannot
follow you a constant messenger
from home.

Judging from the noise that Is be-

ing made by the contractors recently
returned from Maul, the contract sys-

tem of road construction Is not with-

out Its difficulties.

Unfortunately It does not occur to
many people that the best means of
getting better results two years hence
Is' to unite for hecurlug the best pds-Bib-

from the present municipal ad-

ministration.

Not all the mosquitoes can bo wiped
out with otie swoop of the net. liut
none of them will go unless Honolulu
continues to keep everlastingly at it
and takes Panama or some other
American standard to go by.

Of course the road workers are not
supposed td'bo candidates for social
sowing bees, but the community must
be assured that the gangs will not de-

vote all their time to talking matches
by the roadside while the taxpayer
provides the funds.

Dillingham's Immigration bill may

furnish the opportunity some people
are looking for to secure the admis
sion of limited number of Orientals, of
all nationalities. In nny case with Its
educational feuture there Is n long
hard light before the measure that
will give ample openings for u great
many thing to be done.

The discovery of an Austrian spy In
the ranks' of tho Coast Artillery re-

vives the old question of why nny for-elg- n

country should huve spies In
our army during times of peace. The
whole garnet Is played so wide open

that spies seem like a waste of
money.

If the Governor should appoint
ftGeorge R. Carter as President of the
fc1 Hoard of Health he would secretly

send to some ranch for experts with
the lasso, to stand ready to tie the

t'jnew President down about six weeks

Rafter he got going full swing. Then
It would be up to the Governor to
run and hide.

The Hamburg-America- n line does
not consider It too early a date to be
arranging for docks and terminals at
San Francisco In anticipation or the

they are really going

Being "let In on the ground floor" .laws

2185
2256

meted at tb Poaioffca at Ifouotnla
u accoml-ctai- s matter.
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Victor llerger's kills sound like a
olce crying In the wilderness, and

there Is hardly a man within hearing
distance who does not wonder whether
It Is the voice of a prophet.

Col. Goethals discussing the admin
istration of the Panama Canal speaks
In favor of one man control. The im
mediate Interest this has to the peo-

ple of Hawaii is, that Honolulu Is the
first port of call after leaving Panama
and the whole country will therefore
take notice of Its management.

Kev Dr. Rydor speaking from the
pulpit Sunday stated that one of his
first impressions from a hasty trip
through one or more of the sugar
plantation properties on this island
was that we treat our labor better

men working under similar con-

ditions are treated on the mainland.
First Impressions ore obviously accu-

rate ones with Kev. Dr Hydcr.

Leland

Another evidence of the desire for
peace among tho nations bordering
on the Pacific Is contained In a paper
read June 6 before the Jubilee meet
ing of the Institution of Naval Archi
tects by Motokl Kondo,
Inspector-Gener- of Naval Construc
tion of the Imperial Japanese Navy.

officer stated that in addition to
the large armored cruiser of 27,t00
tons building for Japan by the Vlckers
Company it similar cruiser hud Just
been begun at the Yokosuka navy
yard In Toklo bay, and that orders
had been placed with the Mltsubushl
Dockyard, Nagusukl. and tho

Shipbuilding Company, Kobe,
two private shipbuilding firms, for
the construction of two similar arnior- -

ied cruisers. In another paper read
by Englneer-Hear-Admlr- al Terugoro
Fuji! on tho progress of naval engi-

neering In Japan It was stated that
Parsons turbines of CI, 000 b. Ii. p.

will be placed In three of theso armor-
ed cruisers. Including the one build
ing by tho Vlckers Company, and a
Curtis turbine Installation of the same
power In the fourth cruiser. This is
the first official information about the
building of two of these armored
cruisers and about the horse-pow-

of all four. All these vessels should
be ready for in 1913--

LAW.

Senator Dillingham's naturalization
law, put before Congress immediately
following the signing and discussion
or the general arbitration treaties with
(Ireat Ilrltaln and France and sug
gestion by the President ot u similar
treaty with Japan, Isslgnlflcant of a
general readjustment of immigration
law In a manner that will place all
nations on the same footing.

It Is highly probable that In this
bill ot Senator Dillingham's the coun-

try finds the administration's answer
to the objertlon raised by Congress-
man William Kent and the Pacific
Coast delegation to the general arbi- -

opening of the I'anama canal. Has tratlon treaty under which questions
Honolulu nny plans shaped for this Jof citizenship and Immigration might
great event or Is It to wait and see If .be carried before an International

canal?.

rout

This

service

to open the court for determination
The fact Is obvious that the present

inconsistencies In the Immigration
and regulations aro dangerous

coast propositions and "let and should therefore be adjusted so
through the skylight" still has at-- J that au arbitration court would not

EVENING SMILES
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there were eleven sheep in a field and I Vesuvius. As they peered into the
ulx Jumped the fence, how many seething mass of horror below them,

l.would there bo left?" one exclaimed in an awed tone:
"None," replied Harold. "Don't that beat hell?"
"Why, there would," said ho. Some Englishwomen were standing
"No ma'am, there wouldn't," per- - near and evidently overheard. One of

slsted he. "You may know arithmetic, them remarked to the others lu her
?but you don't know sheep." jwcll-bre- distinct voice: "Isn't It re- -

A of
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DILLINGHAM IMMIGRATION

, , markabia now widely these Americans
parly Stanford students travel!"
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For Sale Kalihi
Seven-roo- modern bungalow; al

most new, very attractive. Two d

lot. Near cirllne.

On Gulick Ave.
Price it 2200. Terms can be mad

easy if desired.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

For Rent

Completely
Furnished

house on Kaplo-lan- l
atreet.

High grounds) good view.

Possession August 15, 1911.

Rnl, $47.50 ptr month.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

--I

PINEAPPLESI BANANA8II

Crate of Six Salected Pines or a
Large Bunch of Banana

Simply leave your order we do thu

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

In all probability be required to puss
upon the question of whether this
country has the moral right to make
rules governing the entrance of one
people that do not apply to another.

We shut out the Chinese under a
most urbftrary exclusion. Then we
turn to the Japanese and Drltlsh gov-

ernments and virtually usk them to
restrict the emigration to America of
the coolie element of their population.
This request is given respectful at
tention because we aro friendly with
both nations, and 'as dreut Britain
has colonies that shut out llrltlsli sub-

jects from India, that nation has 110

occasion to view with alarm Ameri

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Hand-Carve-d
Frames

GURREY'S
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Th offie hour of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5l30 p. m. on weak

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. mi and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

can disapproval of the Hindu in huge
numbers.

A great mass or trouble-producin- g

low would be eliminated if general
legislation of the character apparent
ly proposed In tho Dillingham bill

were passed. We must expect friction
and when we make laws that
are not equal In their application to
ull people, and such u situation Is al- -

son u retlccliou on the good sense and
capacity of the American people.

While this is wise from the national
standpoint and ought to be done, there
Is u suggestion of danger to Hawaii in

the provision of the proposed bill to
enforce the educational test. This Is

not unexpected. The educational test
hus been on the program for some
time uud It presents one of the most
dlttlcult problems of, the whole situa-

tion to solve. If It cart leu, It will

make lIuwuU's work of soliciting
European Immigrants most dlttlcult.
some claim, well nlgli impossible.

Many of thu best Immigrants who
come to America from Europe aro al-

most hopelessly illiterate. They ate
honest, hard working people. They
are from the agricultural districts
where their opportunities are limited.
They are entirely worthy, ure llrst-cla- ss

homo builders, moral and law
abiding, uud their only fault Is that
they cannot read mid write. In ull
other qualities they ure just whut
the country wunts.

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE F.ORTUNATE.and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

Thin?

Pale?
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All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

r.Mri Dr. ). C. Apr t. C. I ...II. Mnt , U. . .

Ill many Instances the Immigrants
who can pass tho educational test
comu from tho titles uud go to the
cities, whero they are not needed and
all too soon become a menace to so-

ciety.
In Its equalisation of Immigration

law, the Dillingham bill warrants
hearty support. The discussion of its

result

must

IIIUIOII

great harm.

jiBE.ueiimiiu

lieacu treaty.

SLETUS HAVE PEACE
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May was it success.
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Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Men's
Clothing, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts,

Underwear, Hosiery

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

our

BIG SALE
THIS WEEK

L B. KERR & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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has beset civilization past de-

cade, the rivalry hiei- -
no doubt In changes Jplc,0II t.xBtiIIB between England

that are obviously advantageous to (i,.riminy, may be dispelled fuicver.
development of the country, if can bo petsuaded to

Increase of In Jter this League of Peace, the time
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on Immigration law cltuneea 8i't powers will be a position tu
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war dllllcult by Ho ttlho expressed tho hope and

Institutions which will Hike away deslie that the United States might
excuse for wur. the speak-- , tlius ngreo witit some inner niiiiiiu
ei8 were Mr. Tart. I.ymaii Abbott, all questions to ar--

Johu W. Foster, llaion D'Esternellcs, Miration.
Albert Shaw, Andiovv Carnegie. I sincere and timely

Wlille in England established u,m ,aB made it
churches have been conservative In jutli In America and Europe. Sir
expression, the Archbishops of Cuu- -' icuwnril flrey, Secietnry
terbury and a rew or leaders have 0f Affairs, In an pub- -

not been Blow to upprovo or mo Arul-.U- u address hits given recominen
Treaty, and Mr. Tuft's Initi-

ative.
At Whltelleld Umilon, the

day Itev. E. (1. llrown or Hus-

ton preached t'l'cace," mid soon
after a meeting was held
which addiesses were made by Sil-

verier llorne, M. 1'., Dr. Cllffoid, Mr.
Campbell mid others.

to .vtr. of ,,,, beeI1

Home said:
listened vain any

of
Injustice mid done Ger-

many by the misrepresentations of
her program. The movement Is

ulieudy opening way a settle- -
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our depot makes

ble tits delivery of an ab-

solutely healthy milk.

the precaution

electrically treating the
perfect
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daries, and our are

regularly inspected by

Territorial Veterinarian.
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property, dlspus Impossible.
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national bu submitted
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tho profound Impression

the Foreign eloquent
the

Chapel,

"Liberals for

for

for

ihition his deliberate and uiiqiialllled
endorsement.

"The and peoplo of flreat
Ilrltaln responded eager
and spontaneous enthusiasm. Thu

ministers have detinr-e-d

In a striking manifesto. 'Wo
that the great word coming

jthe heart or mankind and attended by
llercrrlug JicKennus ,he splr,t ,ms ,,!;,,,

really
the

the

maintain

tho

the

tho
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"On every hand theru Is a strong
desire Tor International peace. Hut

this Inestimable blessing cannot be se-

cured, nor can an unqualified n

treaty with England nny

other nation bo negotiated, until thu
peoplo who aro weary of tho burdens
of mllitiurism and who are longing
ror brotherhood In unmistakable
terms that mid the possibilities
or war and shall cease. In such
u situation Is It not peculiarly the
privilege and province or the churches
to create and lead public opinion?

"Wo earnestly recommend to the
ministers or tho Unitarian churches
that they should iimi tills occasion to
promote the causes or peace, and that
by icholutloii convey President
Tnlt their hearty iipproval or his dec-

laration inn to their representatives
In the national senate their strong
dcalro Hint n comprehensive arbitra-
tion should bo concluded between the

States uud flreat Ilrltaln.
Signed: "S. A. Eliot, President

Am. Unltai Ian Ass'n: E. S. r ui ties.
Sec. Dept. Social mid I

C W. Wendte, Sec. I)ep
lutlons."
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Jeweler

Tailors

500 Suitings
Perfect Fit
Any Style
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Fine Copper Plate
Piinting

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially

order

WICHMAN CO.

Leading

The Formfit
Merchant

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1214 Fort St.
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